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' EDITORIAL NOTES.

Ai i.cs G. Thikman, the ‘‘»oblest Ro
man of them all,” i* lieginning to loom 
up as a formidable candidate of the De
mocracy for tiie presidency.

It is proposed to make Titn Daven
port, a most notorious crank, secretary j 
of the committee to investigate the1 
swamp-land question. What have the j 
long-suffering people of Oregon done to 
ingrit such an infliction?

Thu Democratic member* ot the Cali» 
ifornia legislature have very wisely con
cluded to send Geo. Hearst to the U. 8. ' 
Senate. He justly deserves this honor, 
for he did much more to make the gold- 

I en state Democratic last November than 
Mr. W. is well qualified (or anyone else.

------------- , Democ macv is flourishing, and public 
I proc|ierity is flourishing with it. Democ- 
{ racy is growing and gaining strength . 
! from harvests of its own sowing. Public 
; pro*|>erity is not always a necessary se- 
1 quenee of honest and wise government, 
I but it is very certain that it cannot long 
! subsist without it. *

WuusEVEit a Itemocrat favors refor
mation in the tariff, the Republican or- 
gms put hitn down as a fne-trader. 

! When w e consider that it is necessary for 
this government to raise |250,(MX>,(MX) an- 

i nually for its necessary expense* from 
duties on the imports, it is difficult to set» 

.the truth of lhe charge. Free trade 
I will ltcver lie possible in this country.

A bill for a resurvev of certain town
ships on Warner lake, with an amend
ment providing for the survey of subdi
visions of townships not heretofore sur- 
veye»l,has been favorably nqsrrted to the 
U.S. Senate; also providing that the 
survey shall not affect the rights of any 

I claimant* to any land* whose claim has 
' lieen initiated prior to the passage of the 
¡act.

A national ma*s meeting was held at 
Eastney, county Sligo, last week. 'lr. 
Sexton, in a speech, said that the pres
ent government would speedily lie over
thrown, an I home rule swn granted to 
Ireland. Resolutions were adopted apr 
proving the plan of campaign, and 
strong language was used by Messis. 
Sexton, O’Reilly and MavDonald. w¡th 
reference to the government ami their 
advisers.

l’aori.i riox is nniisnomer. It implies 
superiority elsewhere. Sujieiiority over 
any great industry of ours does not exist 
on the face of the globe. It implies in
fants here ami adult« elsewhere. Such 
is not our reputation. It implies that, 
amid competition, universal where ti.e 
fittest survive, we shall perish. But 
whenever we shall release ourselves from 
bad laws and enter that competition nil- 
manacled, says Secretary Manning, ri-

CiiARtr* B. Farwell has Ircen nomi
nated by the Reptblican caucus to suc
cedi t renerai Logan in the United States 
senate from Illinois. The Democratic 
c incur has given its nomination to Con- 
gTvsuman .Morrison.

Wm. B. Welch, the druggist, has 
Ireen appointed postmaster of East 
Portland. There were twenty or thirty 
app ¡cants fur the place, including sever
al ladies.
the place, ami is also a solid Democrat.

Another murderer has been acquitted 
of a heinous crime, in the person of Is
rael, the lawyer, who killed Kohn at 
i’-aker city not long since. The jury re
turned a verdict of not guilty after being 
out eighteen hours. One man hung it 

1 for most of that time.

Dr. Alfred Kinxrv, ot Astoria, a 
sterling Demoirat and a first-class 
physician, is spoken of in connection 
with the position of health officer at 
Astoria. The Dr. will fill the office ad
mirably and is deserving of it; conse
quently we ho|>e to seu Gov. 1‘ennoyer 
appoint him.

Senator Stanford has introduced a 
bill restricting the right of foreigners to 
vote to a residence of ten years in the 
United States. He ought to be ashamed 
of himself. If Mr. Stanford is a white 
man. •» doubt his ancestors were also 
foreigners, who would be ashamed of 
him, if they were alive to-day. Fortu
nately Congress has t<*> much self-re
spect to pass such a Know nothing meas
ure.

I

The; Keady liquor law having been de
clared unconstitutional, there i* now no 
statute regulating the license of the sale 
of spirituous and malt liqnors, which 
can now be sold without legal restraint at 
any place except in incorporated town». 
The present legislature will no doubt 
pas* ►»■me law covering the subject, and 
it is to be hoped that a fair and effective 
one will la« enacted—one that will loth 
l>e resjtected and enforced.

i

Tin: Indiana Democrats have scored 
an important victory, Judge Ayers of 
the lniiiana|>olia civil court giving his de
cision on the proceediiiifk against Lieu

tenant Governor Roliertson, holding 
that the court had jurisdiction in the 
case, and also that there is no provision 
of the constitution whereby a lieutenant 
governor can lie elected at any other 
twiie than when the governor is elected— 
that is. once every four years.

It is quite improbable that the legisla
ture will make many appropriation* for 
wagon-roads and other public improve» 
ments which were favored <>n prenions 
ocr^-ion*. no matter how meritorious 
they may lie. There have been too 
many job* in the past—such as the Pine 
. reek r .a l and the ti-h ladder—and leg
islator* must lie assured lieyond the 
cavil of a doubt that all public enter
prises seeking State aid are legitimate in 
every respect.

MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUSSenator Blair has introduced a hill ' 

in Congress ordering appropriations for 
more |>eiisions, and lie has included as j 
entitled to government money most of 
the people of the United State's.who 

were not named in previous hills. But 
the attention of the Senator is called to 
the fact that, probably through an inad- 
veitence, lie has neglected to provide 
for that large body of patriots who left 
their comfortable home« when the draft 
begau and are now struggling with in
fluenza and catarrh as thi result of 
spending several summer* in balmy 
Canada.

The posthumous review of the war by ! 
General McClellan, lately published, 
has already begun to excite wide utten- : 
tion. The radical difference in the 
North concerning McClellan's merits 
will tw revived by the book, which treats 1 
savagely of the contests of McClellan on 
one side au»l Stanton and Halleck on 
the other, with Lincoln as the umpire 
Is’tWM’H them. McClellan returns to 
his charge that the Republican leaders 
did not wish him to bring the war to an 
end in 1862, when, lie claims, it could 
have lieen done. Over this |ioiiit, which 
McClellan claim* explain* hi* icmoval 
from the coniinand of the aiiuv, a re
newed controversy wi'l doubtless spring 
up, as in other disputed matters. up».n 
which he present* his argument* wiili.i 
piiinti’diii’s* and antipathy which made 
the fur flv. -

T. P. O'Connor’s special cable to the 
N. Y. N'bir from London says: ‘‘I am in 
a position to characterize the stati utent, 
so widely circulated, that Gladstone ha* 
agreed tothe |s«sti»>neineiit of th* borne- 
rule bill fora «eat, as entirely destitute 
of the slightest vestige of foundation. I 
make this statement on no less jmthority 
than that of one of the inemliers of the 
(•»mterence. 1 am also informed, in th»-j 
mo.»t emphatic terms, that, far from 
Gladstone indicating a williugness to 
defer home rule for Ireland, not a word 
has been said that can be construed into 
a consent to put it off another hour. The 
real coiu’i’ssion mentioned at the confer
ence emanated from ClramN'i l.iin. ami 
none from Gladstone. Instead of the 
grand old man being on a bed <)f sick
ness, he was never better in his life.”

The: I . 8. Senate last week jiassed the 
interstate bill, a* reported from the eon- , 
feicnee, by a large majority, an I there 
is little doubt but what the Hoti*, will ; 
also pa<* it. Dolph voted nay on ajitolion ' 
to ii’eiimmit to the ronferetiee commit
tee,'cai ing that a recoinmital would have j 
the effect to prevent any law being en- ; 
acted this *es»ion. II*’ vut»‘d for the 
lull, although he question* if in practice j 
the clause relating to long an»l short 
Irani* will not be detrimental if not aetu- | 
ally disastrous to inucli of the ttade of , 

I the northwest, au»l also questions if it 
will give that relief to interior towns 
that they have looked for. Mitchel) 
»late* that he voted aye on the mu'ion 
to I't'comiiiii, u> |ie thought another 
co

i eliminate some of the objectionable ft-a- . 
itires of the bill and to ineoqrorate oth
ers which would la’ lietroficial. He, tu<>,

I fears Hutt the bill will not give relict to j 
the interior northwest that it is ex|iei’ted 

; to do. Still we arc gla 1 that ?. Iras 
i passed.

i

I
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will be dmtanced and our primary

Linkville’s streets are very muddy.

Billy Carll wa* here last week, on hi* 
return to Lakeview.

Fitz Munz Ira.« returned from a trip to 
Rogue river valley.

Charley Panish, of IJnkville, is getting ' 
well, we ate glad to say.

There will be a social party at (’apt. I 
Ferree's new hall this evening.

Jos. Swingle of Langell valley has [ 
I’een in Jackson county recently.

l’rof. l^»ekc and wife, of Yainax,have j 
returned from a visit to California.

Stock of all kinds are still doing well, | 
though considerable feeding is now be-1 
ing (lone. 1

The contract for keeping the county 
pooi for the ensuing year was let last 
Monday.

Gen. John F. Miller is at Salem, be
ing one of the most active members of 
the third house.

\Ve have had very stormy weather

MINING NKlTfi.

Miners are happy.
The beat and cheape“! mining blanks fur 

sale al the Times office.

Smith vY Lynch are doing good work at 
their mine on Wagner creek.

All the miners have plenty of water 
and arv correspondingly happy.

Good work is now going on jit John Mil
ler’s hydraulic mine on Farmer’s flat.

Coiisid<*rable prospecting is progressing, 
nothwiihstuuding the stormy weather.

The Sterling Mining Company have an 
abundance of water and arc now oiterating 
two pipe’«.

If there is no mure frosty weather and a 
fair amount of rain, a good season is as
sured the miners.

A gold i.ugget w«»rth |R2 was «lug up the 
other day in the abandoned channel of a 
creek in Pennsylvania.

R. Murat’s claim on Foot s creek has 
been put in excellent condition and much 
wurk is now being done there.

O. 11. Blount, of Ashland, has shipped 
bis hydraulic pipe and little giant to his 
mines on Cottonwood ( reek, Cal.

W««rk continues steadily on the exten
sion of the tunnels of C. C. Beekman and 
the Jacksonville Milling and Mining 4’.»,

A fresh supply of the American Mining 
Code, standard authority on the subject, 
has just been receiveil at the Timi> office.

Considerable snow his fallen in the 
mount tins «luring the past week, which 
will be quite available when spring uumes

A. W. Sturgis of JuckasM creek Las his 
new hydraulic! pipe in operation and will 
make a big showing at the end of the sea
son.

A. Johnson of Blackwell district is said 
to have invented a piece of mining machin
ery that will save the finest particles of 
g«dd.

Klippci, Howard \ <’«•., of Applegate, 
have had their ditch full for the past few 
weeks and have alre idy do:«e considerable 
gruundsluic ing

Lo'fg A McDonnell of J.«< ka-- creel; have 
a good supply of water nn<l yesier«lay in
creased their force. We expect to hear a 
good report from them.

Wm. «Smith, of Sam’s valley, informs u- 
that Jas. McDougall, while groundsluicing 
in Blackwell district, picked up a nugget of 
gold w<»rth fl.'iU this week.

Cha-. W. Cornelius, having purchased 
!«. D. Brown's interest in the «¡uartz mill 
at work on ore from the Swindcn le«lge, is 
now on the scene au«l assisting to put ev
erything in shipshape.

Paul Cira« is taking a lot of «j.iartz from 
an extension .on Grub A Braendri - mine 

Ion Jack-on creek, which will be ( rushed 
j at Klippel. Bauiiiic A" Co. - mill as soon hj 
the road in < oui>e of c.instruction i- finish
ed

| Ge«). M. Willard an«! H. 1 Bragdon, of
Ashland, have l»on«led the hydraulic mines 
of Patterson Bros., on Grouse < reck, in the 
Siskiyou mountains, and started Ibis week 
with two men to begin v.««rk with th • little 
giant.

j Not much work bus been «lone at the 
¡mill vhi b iv ruqning at the Swindcn 
ledge, owing to mis 'tanag« iuent un«i wuut 

| uf h irmony among tin- owners Thu state 
of affairs ¡»roinisvs t.> lw« greatly iinpr»«ve«i 
at once

, Klippel, Bauinle A Co. are buildi ig a 
J wagon road from their bulge to the mill on 
' Shively gulch, intending to cru-b consider- 
J able ore soon as it is cnmplet**«!. l in y 
• have a consi«leruble amount ot «¡uartz al
ready on the du up.

Several new claims vid be opened furth
er up Klamath river the coining summer, 
So that the stream but little worked heietu 
fore, from Humbug creek to Cottonwood 
creek, at Henley, will be located by a num
ber of companies, with prospect*» of as good < 
jiurcess as the companies milling the river 
from Humbug ircek d”Wn to Dei Norte 
county

John Swindcn. win» ij principal owner 
in the quartz le«lge near R«»ck Point which 
is making such exeelh nt return- yester
day showed us some fine-looking gul«l 
which he had poiinde I out uf about 20 
pound.- of de«*’imposed («re. amounting to 
about He claim!» that this was taken 
from where they are now digging in the 
ledge and was not «e!evt< d. No doubt they 
have one of the be-t mines in the State.

The nioet im|M)rtant mining litigation 
ever tried in Colora«lo was concluded in the 
I'nited States circuit 

! Millions of dollars 
¿1 -l.e trial and a 

i involve* thw l 
claims in the ’.¡unity 
county. < •■»lorad«n 
Was whether the 
ffssyre veins 
fissure theory 
of claims on 
croppings are 
right under the United

Advices weaker, anil the large ' low the dip of th«- o il, i.-ii i other c’ai

The bridge at Bull’s ford has been con
demned by the county court.

The miners of this county are all 
busily engaged and doing good work.

A. J. Stronecker, of Portland, has 
opened a harness shop at Grant’s Pass.

Treasurer Howard has paid the State
taxes due f(om Josephine county, 
amounting to |l,2tMi.W.

Miss Alice Mosher, of Roseburg, 
been visiting Grant's Pass. Also 
daughters of Hon. G. W. Riddle.

J. H. Hamilton of Kerbyviile

has 
two

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
“ We do hereby eertify that we.upert i. 

the arrangement, (ar all the Monthly and 
(¿uarlerty Drawing. of The Linunima 
State Lottery Company, and m per.un 
manage and control the Drawing, thim- 
aetve», and that the name are conducted w, th 
houe.ty, fame»., and in goodfaith towaid 
■ill part tn., and we authorize the Company 
to une thi. certificate, with fae-tnmile. of our 
signature, attached, in it» adverti.ement».’

Mrs. Ulrich paid the rounty-Reat a
1 recently

E. <•» Hurt in idc yuur town a visit
i Tuesday.

Medford is now out of debt and
1 money in the treasury.

H. Kinney, the painter, was at the coun- 
| ty-sciit a few days since.

jJdvr M Peterson will hold services at 
: this place on Sunday next.

J. \V. ('unnynghani is still at Portlan«! 
and his health is not the be^t.

Our newly-elei tod town officials are now 
in charge of municipal affairs.

Miss May Crain of this precinct paid 
I Jac ksonville ^ yi>it last week.

Prof. Scott Morris has resigned his posi 
(ion as principal of the district school here.

' Geo. Stockton, formerly foreman of the 
“Monitor,” has gone to the Willamette 

i Valley.

A. L. Johnson, the rCal-e-tate agent, 
who has been very sick, is somewhat im
proved at this writing.

M. E. Beatty is assisting Hous and Dave 
to attend to the wants of the numerous 

! patrons of the Riddle House.

G W. William.«, the well-known builder, 
has gone to Siskiyou county, ( al . to follow 

i his trade. He is .a first-class mechanic.
G. W. Howard an«l B. F. Adkins, who 

have been paying their «»Id homes in Iowa 
and Indiana a vi>it, returned home this 
week. Welcome!

Dr. Jackson, the well known dentist, is 
stopping in tow’ll and will stay a few days 
longer. Those wishing any work done in 
his line should call soon.

Our people desire Wailroad connection 
with Jacksonville and will do their utmost 
to secure it. No doubt it will prove of 
much benefit to both places

For sale* al a bargain—• cosy dwelling
house not far from the center ot the 
• •f Mr«h'or«l. For particulars enquire 
T. Lawton, real-estate agent

The new Presbyterian church in 
place will be plastered as soon a^
weather will permit, being already enelos- 
<d. It will bea very neat edifice.

The I nion livery stable, under the new 
management, ( («ntinu« s t«» furnish the best 

< f turnouts Shpriy Hamilton an! Billy 
Beck are a>si>ting Ed. to accrmunodate the 
public.

The rcligi ’U* meeting’» which have been 
b« ld at Mt i»«-«- A Zimmerman's ball for 
the pa*! few weeks wll! '-o«m ome to an 
end. Much interest wa*« manifested and 
several converts are report« <1.

R. M. Shetv. a tir t • o«ss marbl« 
has resumed business at Medford, 
be is prepared to (id oniers in his 
the best style and at the lowest
rate-. He can iurni<l) monuments, tomb 
stone-, etc . <>t • very de-cription ami a! 
any price, t’opings, Ihjsc-. an i al! kinds 
<»t -tom.work wi-ii «lone. >atisfiietion guar 
anted. Give him a trial.

CURES Ä .1 BLOORS, 
from a comniin Riot Ii, or Crnptlon, 
to the worst Scrofula. 8nll-i ><cnni, 
">’cv<’r»»orcs,” Scm> CrXEough Sirin, 
in short, ail ■'» s < ... ' l.y t ci I loud arv
cciti'iu« icd l y ttus rev . lid. piirlfylug. n:id 
invigumtlmr inciliiiri". «.veal Ealiuii I !• 
ccrs r.ipiuiy i. it under its tx-r.lgn influence. 
Especiuilv ins it nianif »tisl its isitcney in 
curiuir 'ietlcr, Mose Mash. Itutl*. car- 
tiuiicles, sore lives. Scrofulous sores 
and NhcIIIiirw, IXip-Jolnt Disease, 
AlhltC SwellliK«, Goitre, or Thick 
Neck, and »hilarged Gland«. N nd ten 
centa in stamps lor a lanre treaii c, with col
ored plates, on' Skin D..eas»-s, or the same 
amount foratreatiae on Scrofulous Affeetloua.

‘•TUB BM»OD IM TilB l.lt'E.’’ 
”horougtily chunsc it by using Dr. Fierce’s 
».olden .dledlcnl Disco very, and «rood 
.. iKCsilon, a fair ekln. b"«> »"< spir
it., vital slreiiRtla, and sou ntlues. ot 
constitution, will be e>iubUUu.d.

and 
Messrs. Bull and Van Dorn of Wilder- 
ville were in Jacksonville recently.

Senator Miller has introduced a bill 
to increase the salary of the county jmlgt- 
to «500 a year, which ought to pass.

Grant’s Pass will no doubt be incorpo- 
( rated by the legislature, as the people of 
that place at a public meeting, by a vote 

i of 72 against 14, decided in favor of it.

J. F. Kellogg, of Kerbyville, has been 
1 awarded the contract for caring for the 
| indigent poor of this county, at 13.75 

are five paii|>ers

i

........... .. .... ______, . ..............
| during the past week, though nothing 
serious has yet resulted.

At a meeting of the citizens of Link- 
I ville it was decided that incorporation of 
| the town was net desired.

(’has. A. Barnebtirghas returned from 
I Rogue river valley and will locate here, 
'll. 1’. De»kins is also here.

<>. \V. More has closed hi* saloon at 
I.inkville and has removed to H. L. 
Webb's ranch with his family.

II. I.. Webb, tlm clever mail-carrier, 
ha« purchased 1(XI acres'of land of Sam. 
Barker, paying $1 (MX) for the same.

Dick Ish has returned from Ashland, 
having brought the U. S. paymaster 

¡to F .it Klamath in an ambulance.

A steamer, to ply^the waters of little 
Klamath lake an I Link river, between 
I.inkville and I’levna, is being talked of.

The s!"r learn» that I.eavitt ik I’arrish 
hie- ihm-d tiieir place uf l>Usine»H, 
which leave« I.inkville witii two saloons.

There were »i35,(HD Aortli of new im
provement» in I.inkville la»t year, a full 
!i»t of which will lie published next 
week.

Si. lioten, who own* the townsite of 
Riverside, will offer lot* for sale as soon 
a* he has had the town surveyed and 
platted.

Judge Smith has been apfKrinted 
agent <>( the Western Stage t o., whose 
headquarters will hereafter >«• at the 
I.inkville hotel.

Cliat lev Murre, one of our leading 
merchants, is the happiest man in the 
county. F->r further particulars see 
items under the head of "Born.”

D. <i. McIntosh. I.inkville'» m reliant 
tailor, lias removed to Heidrich’» build
ing. where lie is lietter prepared than 
ever to aecoinniodate the public.

('apt. Ferree recently purchased the 
p ; stock uf go<>d* in the Plevna store and 

has had them removed to his building 
in the new town of Riverside, on the 
Klamath river.

It is now boli->ved that the report that 
Sprasne riv- r an I Sikan valley.« are troth 
inein led in tiie Klamath Indian reserva
tion i« greatly exaggerated. We sin- 
eoielv ho|>e that such may prove to be 
the case.

Klamath e..unty »hotlld lie re-imbursed 
tiie exi«”i e of building the bridgea<’n »« 
Link live-, for it is located ore a much 
nrjoie public thoroughfare than is the 

river, which was built

i

i

per week each. There 
at present.

The many friends „ . ................. z
Rcslgeraof Grant’s Pass will Ite glad to 
learn that he has been elected as ser- 
geant-at-ai ins of the lower house of the 
legislature, of which body he was a 
member in 18X4.

Senator Miller is proving an active 
and valuable member of the legislature, 
as he did at th« last session, and will no 
doubt do good work for the people. 
Representative Mitchell also promises 
to beau efficient legislator.

At a meeting of ' ¡olden Rule lodge. 
No. 78, I. (J. O. F.,of Grant’s Pass, held 
on the Xth, the following ollicers were in
stalled by A. I\ Helman, D. I). G. M.;

P.
R
<i. ; E. M.
Bryant, I . S. V. G 
•I. T. Robertson,
R. S. S. ; Henry Smith, L. S. S. ; D. S. 
Cook, 1. < i.

of Hon. Henry

the folk _
4.1k Helman, D. 1). G. M.:

R. Morri»,"7w,G.; J. A. Jennings, V. 
; T. Y. Dean, K. 8. ; C. K. Chanslor, 
8.; < >. H. Staat. Treas. ; J. C. Muss,
S. N.G.; B. A?Williani», L. S. N.

Provolt, R. S. V. G.^T. J. 
. ; J. K. 1‘ignev, Con. ; 
Wurden; W III. Rich,

SWA.MP LAND INVESTIGATION.

¡

town 
of R

«

this 
the

7-r »s

< oKuuiiwMuiit r*.
We thè undersigned Bank« and Banker* «di 

l»a> ali Priar« drawn ad thè IxraniiMna HiateL-.t- 
teri»*e which may he prett^nfed at our counten» 

J. 11. OUI.lJtBY.

l’n*. N. O. National Bank.

|iNPRECEDtNTED ATTRACTION!
LI OlEK IULHMILL1(I.\U1MKIBI1LD

Louisiana State Lottery Comp ny
Incortwirati»! in IWH for 2!i yeare Ly tli<- la-ai» 

laturr for »aiutai ioiu.1 arali l.arra.l.l». |,uite»»»*- 
«ith a capitili <>I B,iii>.uv iu « t.u-li a r»». r»<- 
furai of ¿55(1.(111 ha» suine la-»-i> ad'ixl.

H) mi on-rwlo-lniiiu; te'l'ulai voti- ite frati ri. ìm 
wa» mali»* a |«it of ih- |>r. M*nt State ( ouaiitutcu 
‘idopl<«l Dee. 2.1. X. D. teiX.

The ouly Lottar) ere» »otcl <>n «,;<( eu»lorw<l h» 
thepeopleofaiiy State, lt neter M-alaa .,r p„t. 
pone».

■ (« Grau.l Mugli-Xiiuilwr l.ruo .a»> 
»111 taire piate uionlhly. aia! thè Keim-Annual 
Itiawin«» reaulariy ercr uix uuu th. (June n d 
Decemberj.

A NPi.LADID lll'l’UHII MI» K, 
WIN A • <>K «I N • . M l l,Mi Glt^Nli 
LRAWING ('!.«.»> «J. IN IH! Ai ADI «li o» 
MISI» . NEW ORhLANH JLXSIiA) 
ury » 1-N7 aiil-t M' i.thly l»ra«ina.

Capitai Prize, $150,000.
>Mlr<* Ii«kc1*»rr 1«n «»uh. Ilahr-

Finte». «2. T. ntL-.fil.
LIST OF FKiZFS

1 < AP1TAL l’RIZE OF f iv jiu. aimu.o 
1 GRAND PRIZE <>F Vu... 4
1 4.KAND PRIZE <>L
2 LARGE i'RIZEK OF , j «o . 2" «C
4 LAKGE PRIZEb OF / 5,«in

2o PE1ZLB OF l,4«ij

CONSUMPTION, 
which 1» Rcrofulou» D«*en»e of th« 
I.ling«, is promptly anil cummly arn-sUsl 
and cured by tliia Gml-t iven remedy. If taken 
before the last Stain sot the ui« are are readied. 
From Its wond' rlul power over tills terribly 
fatal disease, when first offering this now cel
ebrated remedy to tbo public, I>p. 1’izhcE 
thougtit seriously of calling it his ••Coil
aunt pl Ion Cu rc,” but alandoni«I that name 
as too liimti-d for u mislicine winch, from it» 
wonderful combination of tonic, or st n ngt tun
ing alterative, or blood-cietuinng, anti-bilioua, 
pectoral,and nutritive pi«>i«’rties, is unequajed, 
ant only as h remu'by lur ouusumpLun ul Uiu 
Iuues, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
or TUK

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
/If you feel dull, drowsr. debilitated, have 

Fallow color of akin, or ycliawteh-brown spots 
on face or body, frequent headache or dizzi- 
n< ws laid taste in mouth, internal heat or chills, 
idtcrnatinff with Lot W*>b<*a. 1«jw Fpirita ai»d 
gloomy liorebodinga, irngular appetite, and 
coated tongue, you are aulh rinjf from 
Heatioii« l>> •»prpiria, und Torpid Lher, 
or Jn ii ;tny cat?« only
part of these symptoms are txiKri.’mfd. Ac 
a remedy for all auch ot-s. I>r. Fierce’* 
Goldcu ITcdRitl l>i»cu«er> Las uo 
equal.

For Weak Ln:iF«, Snlttlnff of Blood, 
Short nc of Breath, Ikroiichltia« 
fievere C’on^h*, C'oumu nipt Ion« and 
kindred affectiotii, it <1 a fowl« ign remedy.

Send ten cent« ia siimrs for Pr. I'ieroe’fl 
bookonCufloux^püju. by Drucgiata.

PRICE $1.00,
Worlfs Dispansarj Mrilca! fssccialion,

I •« oprictA »m, 663 lAaiu SU BcrrAW. N. Y.

i i

I

The Oregonian’s corresixmdent at Sa
lem says that in the House the matter of 
chief interest on the 17th was respecting 
the Veateh senate resolution for a Joint 
committee to investigate the swamp
land <piest ion. After a long discussion, 
in which all who took pait avowed a 
wish to see the swamp-land question 
plotted to the bottom, the resolution was 
passed. Iiv it Senators Dimick of Ma
rion and Wager of Umatilla, and Repre- i 
nentatives McLean of Klamath, Daly ufj 
Polk and Hicks of Marion are constituted 
a special committee to find out and re
port all the facts res|iecting the swamp
land swindle. For the secretary of this 
committee Hon. T. W. Davenport is 
suggested and his appointment is proba
ble. There is nothing in the resolution 
to suggest it, but 1 have the iinpraasion 
that this committee will lie empowered 
to pursue its investigation after the ad
journment, there being scant time to 
accomplish the wotk during the legisla
tive session, (’»pecially if the gentlemen 
eonqsising the comiuittee devote any 
time to general legislative work. The 

I committee lias ’ieen wisely named. If 
. is made up of men who can neither lie 
1 deceived, bought nor frightened, an 1 the 
I

i

i

«•utter, 
where 

line in 
living

A PPKOX1 NATION
AnproxminUoii Pru.w of

1RIZEH

'J«». .

»turra
® Q

Prize*. amounting to.

I
14».(«K)

2.17W
ApphcRtrun for nit«* to cIuIm . ..........

only to the othc«'of th«-comjtfiLy in N« w Orh ai.e. 
For further information wnto cloarly. tnviuu 

f all addr.*-. I’ofc I A I. \GTlS. * j 1|>E •
Mon» j Ordar*. or N« w York Exchange o < rd; - 
ry letter. < urr-nry by Exp?»—» >t opr expeiir» j 
ad<irw*ed

M A. DAL PH1N. New Orleans, La. 
or M. A. DALPHIN. Washington. 11. C,

sliOlll’l I». mede
SXfcVCeTs LITTLE 

as aWl T.TVER 

pills. 
AXTl-mt AO.’S and < XTIIAUTIC.

Sold by Druggist . 25 ©cut» a vud.

i$500 REWARD
ii4 c»ffcrru 1 y tho proprietors 
of Lr. < r'lnh t<x in«<?y
tor a < M.*-’. i” ‘ <«. u v h'.'i y

■ fror.i
< t L< i - 

! tiuhv

( S’. _>« r ” i»
CaJerr-c 1

Kake P, 0, Money Orders payable and address Ecusii red Leiters te \ : W OICM A XS XATKH »I. IM>k
X<’u Orient»«. 1«h.

Kailroftd H urit Shut Dotrn
Mr .^«obi , tlu* !ua'c»n-w.«r»< <’<»ntr.u tur. 

re* (ivctl’v«»r»i by telegraph <»n Thursvlay 
th.it railr«i.«d work would be shut dovn. 
and ii(»t to ‘Li ar.y stone w«»rk beyond 
i .id«} ' Hr r « 'Ji,*j«;itelx a few
d;»yb( !.ur. i > t jtif.ne all hu operations 
«¡outh if I. in i «• Ti»«* .rouble m*« in* to I»«-
un«l itiblrdiy a «’:> mrecnn nt of Stanford. 
HuntinjCuii and «»th« r*. of lb«’ Southern 
P.n Uii’, in < »»:u.ne l:» t« rin> wiih the Vil- 
lar«l i inpanv. "«>n a ruing rhe pun base of 
the Oregon bran« h. I hc ViHard company 
want pay for their work fn buiMing the 
si-j iyoii mountain tunn»*!. now over half 
finished. * hiie liivSouthi rn Pacitiu duii'l 
w int to Lr‘., < > L' d; up. an«| desire to 
build i l«>w« r an i 1 «n.;er tunnel, by whi. h 
tlif-yt an >4Ve considerable distance with 
an ea-y grade. It is not known yet wheth
er the rails w j|| be continued any further 
than already laid t«» Julien's, hut it it) sup
posed that the road will be extended as 

, far as Laird's, on at t <junt of >o much bv- 
j ¿¡3 d already to liniah. When tuey 
| *.tupped work al Delta, t. iwcvoi. they did 
1 not complete any untinishfal work beyoii«!, 
| and may loi;«»w tiie same rule here. Pos
sibly the in,iti«T hiay he settle«! s<x)n. al- 
tlmugh (Lt re mu. » 1», a '«* v .»urt'as dis. 
agreement when or«l«T* <«> >iop work are 
given. Th»-e forces will probably l e tak
en down to work on the road from Colusa 
to Mcmloi nio county. whe re die Southern 
Pacific company have «ommcnced a 
branch to tap th«* redwood country of the 
coast If no arrangements «jan be effected 
to get thF 4 »regon m id. the Southern Pa- 
( itic may run their line tip through east
ern Oregon To reach the Columbia river 
an«l Puget Sound. If the Northern Pacific 
und « th«*r Oregon lines are behind the Vil 
lard hn<\> as ha< u«‘rs, Villar«! uiay extend 
his li;ic frotn A.-hlan l t«» Sa.; Erapcisco, 

(by running dowi the Klamath, as the 
North« rn Pacific will probably desire to run 
down to tiie southern limits ot the Mate, I 
while the Southern Pacir. builds north-! 
ward — Vieka Journal, .Ian. lath.

established in the markets and commerce 
I of the world.

Ii is the general expectationin Eur.qs- 
that Bismarck will find the next parlia
ment fully as refractory and contuma
cious a b<xly a* the one he has just di»- 
solved. The troops w ill nevertheless be 
raised, no doubt, parliament ur no par
liament, bv the separate votes of the dif-

1 fcrent local legislative bodies, lieginning 
with that of the kingdom of Prussia. 
Bismarck's allusions to Russia, in spite 

! of the strong protestations of friendship 
with which they are garnished, are inter- 

' pre ted in diplomatic circles here as 
' proof of the poignant anxiety as to Rus
sia’s real attitude in the event of war un- 

I happily breaking out once more lietwecn 
France and Germany.

Congressman Hermann has intro
duced till following amendment io the 
constitution by adding in part: ’’The 
senate of the United States shall I*1 com
posed of two senators from each state, 
chosen by the people thereof.” Also 
bills for the relief of B. F. Dowell and 
the heir» of A. (’. Giiibs;granting a pen
sion to Ja». H. Woody, of Grant’s Pa-s;

Henry Gcoroe has incurred the op» 
position of a vast number of Catholics 
by his uttipTc U|s>u that church in the 
first issue of his new labor paper. Still a 
great many of them uphold Lis doctrines 
and endorse the course of Dr. McGlynn, 
the New York priest, who was deposed 
by order 
Rome to 
preferred 
an active
oraltv campaign.

I

ot the Pope an<l ordered Io 
answer the charges of heresy 
against him, he having been 

partisan of Mr. <1. in the may-

I

jnierence louiimltee would lx» able to

.4 TAL J) y ACT OP JUSTICE.

I

What has become of Abigail Scott 
Hiiniway, that emliodinient of equal 
rights, red pepper and vinegar? She 
faithfully promised ns that she would 
K-at this se- ion <-f the legislature and 
see that woinen were accorded lheii 
legal rights, of whir h they have so long 
been despoiled. Has she gone out of 
business liecaiwe slit- has no faith in it 
and it 1» no 1 ngcr profitable, or has she 
left the la lie* to th - tender mercies of 
t’. -e "horrid in n." disgusted and 
«pairing of that success which 
M-eniol “so near and vet so far.”

to
dé
lier

to 
county

In the lower house of Congr-ss, on the ■ 
17th in»t., the Senate amendments to! 
the Mexican jien.sion bill were agreed to I 
by an almost unanimous vote. Tiie bill 
now only requires the presidential ap
pro« al to 
certainly
|ien»ion of «8 a mouth shall be paid to 
all surviving officer» and enlisted men, 
iiv hiding marines, militia and volun-1 row. Sei retary 
teers, of tiie military and naval service

Ihmshiic a law. which it will 
receive. It provides that a

!

'»He :ier*>>- I’ j/ite 
by Mate ai»t.

\V ■ are sorry tu learn that lh»Ha, w ife 
of Al. 1’rentie“, du-l at the homo of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Woodsoil, near 
Tule lake on • day recently, and was 
buried in th ■ cemeterv at Linkville. She 
l.ad manv fi i-n Is unit died ri’specU'd bv 
all.

Representative Hermann is endeavor
ing to secure a large detail of soldiers at 
l-’urt Klamath. It ivas stated oometiinc 
ago tl.at the war li-parttnent intended to 
abandon tin- Klamath post, but so many 
uigeiit pri'te-t* against that »’oc.rse were 
received flrat 'lie plan w is giten up.

Tin- followiiig'ifficers of Klamath lodge 
No. 77, A. F. A A. M.. were recently in
stalled: <i. T. Baldwin, W. M.; Peter 
Henderson, S. W . .1. T. Noel, .1. W. ; 
W. A. \Vr glit, Trc teiin r ; C. II. Witli- 

.1. II. Miller, 8. D. , .1. 
N Stunnii r», J. D. ; M. D. Childers,

public may look for the bottom facts of 
what is generally lielieved to Ik1 a prodig 
ions swindle.

J Hi: H IKKKTS.

I 
i

I

J—' 
aI

SI L AS

REAL ESTATE ÂGtNT !

to pay Andrew Clamo, of Oregon, «7.01h
I

I

of the United State» who, being only en- | » 1 r-

A late Washington dispatch saya that 
the wai départirent h i» in ide a state-

! J j \| |- \î 1 ! L' I - •1 h »"■ - -1 "«H i-ail I j Al 1 >Ia (t h ’Hiir» ..-urii hi. J f-.ar-
:ßy. m tm nr- -,.. ; «»f tl.v diii K*. x«* 4« ftuar-
• • 1 ■ 4iI ■xL*'«dutf faini« «*f ar d integrity, that the '

■ ai,«'••- nr»- «11 eqiiRl, and |h:it n«» un«* can pot*M- 
i«;y dm’•• wimt number», will draw a Prize. All 
; .ttherefore iMÌv« rt)t*iug to Kuanuit(*e Pri/«-* 
¡¡i i In* ia’Ht« r j. or hwirii ¡i*; out anjr <»tb»*r ¡mimari.

; ft. induceniPiite, are ewi.-.dlerr». and uuTj hltu tu 
«I ' • and defraud th«* unuary.

tluv. Pennovrr has decided 
point Hon. Ridiert Clow of Polk 
superintendent of the jienitentury, and 
the chief warden will be M J. Mc
Kinnon of Multmnnah county. Both 
arc excellent appointments. Clow has 
leen a m ’inlier of the kgislature anil 
ha» the reputation of integrity and ca
pacity. The Oregonian »ays that it is an 
interesting fact that of all the applicants 
for thin place, W. II. Watkimia, who 
was sii|s-rintendent under the Grovei 
administration, had the stiongest in
dorsements.

a|r

for ilepreijatioiis by Indian*; to pay «I,- 
i iM>J to Harkiiew. <k Tuogood, of ' Jn-gon ; 
l $2.724 to Mr». Caioliuc Huxton, i f Jose
phine county, for »upplic» furni»hed the 
Oregon volunteers ; ami to pay Oregon 

i Indian war claims. All should pa»s, a» 
they are nx-ritorious measuri-».

-LiKETiKV Bavard ha» completed 
and will send to tiie Senate, it ia said, 
early next week a draft of the treaty 
with China, which it is hoped will meet 
all the difficulties of the t binew immi
gration question. Briefly-, the treaty 
provi'le* that the importation of (.'bines*- 

■ ciAilies into this country shall lie stopped 
by means and precautions to be adopted 
by ’sitli governments, with equal care. 

1 The tiHity is reciprocal, and no Ameri- 
1 can laborers are to Is- allowed to enter 
China. American merchants and mia- 
sionaries are to lx- fully protected and to 
be given every advantage and facility 
China can furnish. Several other con
cessions of minor importance are also 
made.

Guv. W. B. Hazen, chief signal otri- 
ecr of the U. S. army, died at Wasliing- 
ington rather suddenly on the 15th inst. 
lie was an able officer, fur which reason 
he was continued in Ins last position by 
President Cleveland, although his re
moval was sought !.)’ many politicians. 
Gen. Hazen graduated in June. 1855, 
and was apj-ointed brevet aecond lieu
tenant in the Fourth U. S. iniantiy. He

listed, actually served sixty days with 
th” army or navy of the United States 
in Mexico, or on the coasts or frontier 
thereof, or rn runic thereto, in th ■ war 
with that nation, or wore actually .-n- 
gage I in battle in said war and were 

j honorably discharged, and to such oth r

i

i
i

mi nt r.’gaidingthemilitary reservation* 
abandoned mi dir the act of .Inly 5, 1884. 
Among it »ervati'.ns said to have been 
abandoned i» Fort Klamath, Oregon,! 
2135 arrns ’J’ht-:--must lie some mistake 
about this

A commission shouhl be sent out by 
tin- Administration to settle tin- dispute 
over reservation Ivinndaries now exist
ing Is-tween th" Indian* and the settlers. 
1 rompt and equitable action would pre
vent trouble and ex|iense, and, perhaps, 
bloodshed. It Would be dearly unjust 
to deprive anybody of their rights and 
property without ample compensation.

A I.inkville correspondent says : The 
tftathcr up to the 13th inst. ha* been 

e r r "Tpcrienced by white *et- 
tler* in Klamath eoiuly. There has 
not bet n a day this winter but that the 
farmers of the Klamath basineotild plow 
»Ui’i’V'siully, and there has not liven a 
day since J'eeember 1st that pansies 
could not l>e found i:; full bliMjin and al-

oilier r« and ~;idiec* and Sailors in may 
have liven |K»i*onally nam:-! in any res
olution of l oiures.« tor any »¡» »cial service 
in mi l war, and the surviving widow* 
of such otlicer;» and enlisted men. pro
vided that «urh widow.« have not re-mar
ried, and provided that every such offi
cer, enlisted man or widow , v. l.o is » r 
may Itecume tin years of age, or who i* 
or m ty is’conic subject to any disability the finest e 
or dependency i qniialenl to some eatl-e i 
preseri'oed or recognize I by tip» pension 
laws of the I’nited State* aswuffitient 
rea«on for the allow tnce of a pension, 
si all 1*» entitled to the benefit* of this 
act; l ilt it shall not be held to its hide ‘ p,lrjngMthe ..................... . .
inv person not within the rule of age, or amount ol farming was done, and with

'.I tin1 exiiei t”d amount of newcomers 1 
predict a l**>m foe Klamath county next 
season. There is a considerable amount 
of good laid in this vicinity capable of 
making productive homes that can be 
b iught cheap.

di ability, or dcpendiuicy herein defined, 
or wit incurred such disability while in 
any manner voluntarily engaged in aid
ing or aliening the lute rebellion against 

1 the authority of the United Slates.
Section 471*1 of the revised statutes is 

nqs aled, so far as it relates to this act, 
■ or to pensioners undvr this a»’t.

* — i ■' »'J
I .V 1 c TI I E RE PRESEN T. t Tl1 E.

I

I
I
i falla growing in the yard pf »V C. Hale.

• fine winter un unusual

I-ORTI INI».
WHEAT Advice.- inc of a Saturday 

character from abroad, «filter markets 
showing no decided change The rains 
reported front California were light and 
seemed to have been confined to the north
ern part of the «tato.«o that the grain mar
kets continue strong, litre arrivals are 
light. Sellers of valley are said to beUmira 
numerous, two or three large parcels being 
uttered to-day. Buyers w ill not name over 

¡ÍI to for ordinary bnsinesa. For Walia 
Walla. |1.30(<il 32', is still quoted, with 
oven less busine-s doing. Receipts from 
that section are especially light.

FLOP li That by to-day’s steamer most
ly Widia Walla grade, which has of lale 
been ill free rece'pt, valley falling off in re
ceipt, wport contracts being ulino»t tilled. 
There i» a good I>. al request and the mar
ket is lirni at $4 2 ' for standards.

OATS Sliipmciits by steamer to day 
were large, but a» none went out I y last 
■ tem.ier lliera is little im reuse in the move
ment. The Itiarktil u I;rm at «“vtlSc for 
shipping grades, more being hud tn a small 
way or for milling.

roTATOFS Market firm under advice- 
shippers paying $1.15. The movement in 
< rea»e« slowly.

os loss 
shipments by steamer promise do reach a 
teiidedly lower market than lias lately 
ruled The new advice, weaken the riiu- 
ation here.

EGGS The market closes fairly steady 
at 2U«t22’-1c. Demands lately have ruled 
light.as receipt, have more than met liicm.

1’OvLlKY The strong market of the 
present week can 1 .
continue far into the next. Chicken» 
quoted, $3ÓO<¿5. with r.io»t «ale» between 
the extremes. Other poultry in light dcsl- 
iug.

I

!

i

I

hardly be expected to*

Attracts made if Titles to Lands

i

LSGAL D3CUVENTS
Of all kinds drawn ap. erip'^mJly p'rtainirg r< 

th«* sett h*ii!« nt of «‘stat«**.

I’ollrtlor of Irronnh—Fri»i:;nt niiltiicrrs
Inve^Lfu« nt b'-C’.triti€*i a H;>"<\aity. Ju>*kson

County Scrip Bought and Bold.

1 have a «••»niplete *• t of Maps of all Surveyed 
Lands m this countv. ifd receive abbtract* 
monthly from lb»- burg «m all n«*w entries mad»*, 
lam 1 . • '. >.
I*re-f-bi; «i('ii • . i i;<u.3 sav«. Io ’mriier
thevx:» a (rip it'»M*>j;irg Laud OrH«*‘*.

8,,v«tmI tine farm* ar.- in my ha.i-ls for sal«*.
PHOM IT REPLY MADE T<> H.I. LEI It i<K.

kiT“ < 'harjrt* in accordance with th«* tinM*.
Refers, by i»«rini--i«»n. to < . C. B “ k nan. l:-j. 

Ihmker; ¿o H«m. L. R. Wehetcr. .hid*»« <»f this 
ufdicial district, and to aax hneme»»!« hou*e in 
Jacksonville. SILAS J. DAY-

I
LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

¡•ourt at I »chvt r lately, 
devolved on the roult 
precedent is set which 

le It) 1 early ,'aki mining 
of A -j en J’itkin

The question at is-ue 
Aspen mines contained 

or dep »si|s of «.re. If the 
i'. CiaiF^bt, then the owners 
the apex, or wlier«1 the out- 
visible on the surface, bad u 

tales statute to fol-
__ .aims, 

1/ 
llrlplui H ith KhruiHatbim.

Captain Mitchell of the hark Antoine 
Sala. New York and Havana trade, came 
home in May entirely helpless with rheu
matism. IP* went to the mountains, but 
reccivim; no benefit, at his wife's re<|uest 
began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. He im
mediate!}* began to improve : in two months 
his rheumatism was all gone, and he sailed 
in command of his vessel <«. well man. 
Hood s SarsKpai ilia will help you. Sold by 
all druggist».

< ’»iiirccu.inri/ Miftcrff.
I’robaj'ly ns much mis«iry cviih”-

i

i 
I

LARSEN & HAGCLUND,
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

JACKSONVILLE, OGN.

Till’ ( \DE :si(i\| D TAKE PLEASURE IX 
I 1 infornzini? the public that thev I .• .>j.. . ».i

*I)O|> next «i«M»r V» A. G. ( <»1vih a Mon* wherv 
! th-y arc n«»w diaplnjing « latg«- stock of
!

< ftutittn.
Some J « "} !»• I; i\ • an u;r«»n»*ous impress

ion that l’omi\ l<Ktr.’«ct ami Witch-Hazel 
are identical, it would he as true or as 
rca-«mal>!*‘ to < all tiie highest refmctl oils 
crud«’ p( t roh-um or smn« choiec per tutue I 
rainwater an«i ..mtnonia. People who' 
k'io.r th«- ilili'T.* i «» are awareth.it fbi< I 
wrong itiiprc'-ii n is euemiraged by ?«oinc j 
dealers interested in imitating it ; borrow
ing the great tame and merit of Pond's Ex
tract to smuue!'' in 'ome crude preparation 
of their own. l b -• wh* do tiot know fap ! 
• \ ictims th1- d< eeit Refuse any ‘•p’J-
ri tr imitâti«ms ot Pond’s E.\tract.

CLOTHS, TPIMMINCS, ETC., 
wire!. t!i«*v Hr»* ¡trcp.’in <1 to manufacture into 
«'¡«»think! of th»* lafrrt

m.tti • f tr and upward-«. ll«'pair- 
a KperuUti.

. laiHEN A H tfiGLlND.Dttt«nl H«’pt, 1«

I

About tne , 
gore <>n tnv c' 
Rc«neor. I’.'« 
but wHr.o :f iv. 
A it.<»ng ! h ’.itn 
The hiwBt In.- « 
*-»rr. causing •« 
(n t he p*pcr< •« 
others g«w ’ I 
«’»»•’«. Def r« J itjt.i ni 
n«*:<*hl>.>r* c«'Ukl M 
healing up. 
for tw • or three y 
and «pit l>io 
l-ain In my 1«: 
S. S. n. ? r< 
that« I h.’ ! be« n for several year*. My cancer 
ha- araled '< r all l-«.a a little spot about the 
►lie of a 1: • f dime r.n-1 it is rapidly disappear 
Inx I wo. ; i ev« ry one with cancer to
give S. fi. S. a f trfli-.1.

Mas. NaN< Y J. McCONArGITEY.
Ash*- or vr. Tippecanoe Co., Ind.

Feb. 1«, 1986.

y v.5 - a little
•rk. •••• .’ • *«l«r«or prnn«5UBced 

: | hywlctrne,
ft;- nt benefit.

< ’ » or r« n •prcluhht*,
• " like fire to the

I wiw a statement 
' J». ‘. ( n«i done for
I pi.v.’in-fi sv,me at 

! the t« r.1 bo’tle the 
(»tlr«’ that n.jr «-nncer wag 

My >:« n» r .1 h. alth had I »en l»ad 
•er» T he 1 a hr.rktn? cough 

'Ml «»ittii ally i had a acrere 
• -n : After faking six bottles of 
UKh lric me and I grew bh uter

Swift’s spceiflc I* entirety vepetaHe, and 
•et*ms to cure <• »uc» r* by forc.ni out the Impu 
rilles from the I I-hm*. Treatise on Ulood *od 
Skin Diseases math <1 free.

the civil 
rapid ad-

The; State Senate, by e laiga majority, 
ami after much unnecessary delay, final- j 
ly decided to let President Carson a|>- 
point the committees. No particular 
principle was involved, excepting that 
the minoritv »aw what ix euphoniously 
termed the Portland ring engaged in , 
manipulating ti4t organization of that, 
body. Senator Stanley, who is al
ways mindful at tlus interests of southern 
Oregon, and who l^lieved that Mr - 
< ar-ci would do the fair thin.; t,v this I 
'»action, ilisuned that he would serve hi* 
constituent* best by allowing the presi- 
»lent to exercise the prerogative of his 
office and voted accordingly.

members

Tur legislature, although in session two 
weeks, has not effeete»! much a« yet. A 
large number of bills have been intro» 
»hived in each hou»e, some of which will 
he beneficial and otiglit to pass. The 
three principal measures in our opinion 
are the reiiuction of railroad freight 
i h.n ges, re-ap|*»’ii»'iiim’ii* of th»’ legisla
ture an I the I’.d'iug of a eon«titutional
convention at asearlv a »late as |>ossible. , *e’ ve»l through the Indian war in south- 
The s.il.irie» of the snprenn* jinlges ern Oiegon in 1850, and having lieen ap- 
s loulil also l»e increased to 43»;-») |*r an pointed se-omi lieutenant in the spring 
num, as they deserve an I earn every of that year, lie came east and pro
ven) of that stun. In future issues of the reviled tn Texas, where his company 
Time* we shall discuss legislative mat-; was stationed, Iiis career in 
ter* more, fully. war was one of bravery and

vaucement.

Thk action of Republican
from Ma«*aehu«ett* and Minnesota m 
favor of considering the Morrison bill 
indicates the coming rift in the Republi
can party on the tariff question. Massa
chusetts manufacturer« and workingmen 

'demand free raw materials, in order 
' I tins» the cost of production may be les- 

, sened and tl»« egrnings of industry en- 
*. The farmers ui Minnesota, 

with equal emphasis, demand that tr.e 
. »rxi’essive taxes on their clothing, iron, 
! farm buu'hinery and other at tide* uf ne
cessity be jfcittL.ed Unless these rea
sonable and just demands ot Massachu
setts and Minnesota shall lie acceded tu 
by the Republicans their party will be 

; split clean across the continent.

I The. Legislature could not do better 
than appropriate |1() OOOfor the improve
ment of tire road between Ashland ami 
Linkville. Owing to its great length ai.d 
the scarcity of settlers along its line, 
very little road woik is available, while 
our citizbits find county authorities have 
already expemted tlwijsands of dollars 
in its repair. It is one of the m>.»< im
portant public highways in the State, 
and if it is put in proper condition will > 
lie the meaiv. t»f keeping a great volume ! 
ot trade from Lake ai.d F>'lamath coun
ties within the Stati* w hich is gr.i iiraily 
but surely going to Calif irnia. Let our 
legl-laiure ponder on these facts and act i 

i accordingly.

i

•b attempt is being made to induce
the Is.-niocratii’ .’»tat- ajministration to split clean across the continent, 
retain Dr. Joeeplii a* superintendent of j 
the insane asylum ; but this is not meet
ing with much favor from those Ib-mo- 
erat» who remeinlier how intensely ptr- 
tisan the Republican administrations 
have been, be are of the opinion that 
Mr Pennuyer and Treasurer Webb are 
not Mugwumps. There are a number of 
sticcesHful and de*erviag physician» who 
lelung to the Democratic party »nJ aie 
amply competent to fill this position. 
There is no more danger in making this 
change than when Dr. Josephi sm eeede I 
Dr. ( arpenter as snjierintendent nut so 
very long ago. Almost the same argu
ment applies to the clerk of the supreme 
court.

I

I
I

Klamath and latke counties have one 
of the most industrious representative* 
in the present legislntuic, ami he will 
doubtless secure some whob’sonie legis
lation for his district. Mr McLean Ita* 
abeadv introduced the following meas
ure* :

House bill No. 11 — Reducingtha mini- 
inttin price of State lands from 12.00 to 
»1.25.

House bill No. 15—Providing an ap
propriation of |u75O for tlto relief of 
Klamath county, that county having ex
pt tided a large sum for a free bridge 
across Link river, said bridge being on a 
general road and in the nature of a gen
eral rather than a county improvement.

A resolution reciting that when Klam
ath Indian r«serration was “*t apart in 
185'.« no action was taken un thu o»14- 
numbered sections anil of »wamp land 
iH-bmg'ng to the State. The resolution 
prays t’oiigr»’»» to have Jim reservation 
surveyed with the i'iee. of sotting aside 
the lands properly belonging to the 
State, some sixty section* oi mon», to lr» 
sol I at some future time for the lx»nefit 
t,f the State. Ordered printed.

A Ind piuvi.i'nr f»»r the creation of a 
.Stall» Is ard ot charities.

r —___ •
AN .IDLE bOCUMENT.

The messages of Messrs, Moody and 
l’ennove» tv, Ike Içgislatur.» are both able 

;an I exhaustive dovttmeuts, «.'.t t»,o 
’ lengthy for reproduction in these col
umns. \Ve still hope to pre-ent that of 
<»ov. Pcnnoyer, which is much the 
able of the two, and has attracted 
w ide>q*ie,ui attention ,,n account of its 
originality ami the foieit.ility of the idu.i» 

'expressed. He steps on untrodden 
ground, but is so well fortified by truth- 

' ful argument thirl those who criticise his 
i mfcisttjte most unfavorably cannot meet 
it. generally speaking. V/lpIe wedb not 

.agree with His Excellency on every 
[siint,still we must commend him for his 
honesty, vigor and ability. He will no 
doubt rpake an exceptionally good of-1 
fleer, whose administration will he of 

j much benefit to the citizens of Oregon— 
especiaUy the nassss

Senator Irvine ha« introduced a bill 
providing fur a railroad commission , 
iiio'lele I aib.'i tl.e law of Culifvrma.

It is quite likely that railroad far».s will 
not be cha’ige 1 by this legislature, but 
that freight charges will l> » legislated on. '

A very large number of bill* have 
been intro luce 1 in each house of the 

: legislature. In the next issue of the«» 
’ Times we w ill pubhsti a full Iivt of them, 

i Dr. Watts has introduced in the senate 
the first liquor bill uf tin» session. It* 
main feature i* a |5JB license. The bill 
is not intended to apply to 
towns and cities.

Senator Stanley of this 
introduced bills to regulate 
of tmdii iae. to al*>'i*h the 

: uf imiuigf.atioii ami (o fix the county li- 
.'cense of patent-medicine venders at |2d0 
' ;>or aiinutn

Tw o new railroad bills were Introduced 
in the senate on the 17th, one by Senator 
Wager, Hitting down freight rates about 
one-thirl, based ii|>on the schedule of 
the charges of the O. R. & N. This 
w<,iii-t Suar..ei,’ afj’ci't th»; cbr.r^es on any 
other road in the »late,all being now rel
atively much lower than the O. R. A N.

Senator Weatherford, as chainnan 
of the committee on S. R. No. 2, pro
viding io, the redi.'ilil ting and reup- 
]s»rt;onment of th • State as to legislative 

mid senatorial districts, a few days ago 
reported that the committee liad agreed 
that from the senate two Democrats and 
two R.pni,In n;s l-c appointed and from 
the hoiisr» three Republicans and two 
iytnocrats. Now let an equitable meas- 
snre be formulated.

i

!

I

I

incorporated

county Ltt* 
the practice 
State board

Hon. .1 bj-'uitlrr H. Strphrno.
I am direrttd by my linde. H«»n. A. H 

>(<’|'h«':u, l, *ay t!,.t j,c ¡,4», «¡(’¡¡veri Irme
li’ tr«iin the u<t> O| Simmon?« Liver R«g «la- 
tor.an'^ th at he wi<hc- to give it further 
trial ’»V • i. Sr piidKj ragioni'* ilie. (¡a. 
Mar< h 31. 1>74».'

Extract t»f a letter from Alexander H 
.Stpp|i*!i>, <laf. d March M. 1*72 "I n«e. 
when my condition requires it.Dr. Simmons 
J-ivcr Regulator.with good effect.’

SAN I K INI *J.
Wheat Firm; otferings small; demand 

lair; weather dry; No. 1 shipping, >1 ’>7.', 
in I flu; W.illn \t alia about (l ai. Futures 
very active.

Harley Very limi ; Xu. 1. feed spot, fl.l.'i 
<&1.17’,.

Outs Steady, but quiet; Oregon
.li*’.

Potutiji» «¡uiu.iukj, J ilin'J.,0 Garnet 
C hile. íl .Viwt 150; Peerle«». siivi l oo.

Bran «14..’st"' l.i.’st
Middlings—$.'i 1.1.2;'..
Apple»—Firm at »i(g2

* Onions—Weak at 1.25<À1.4»'i.
Butter—Weak at 2iK'i22',c.

. ....— ... ..............................   from
irahitiini cunstij’itio:r as front any »lorange- 
nie.it of the function» of (!. * ho ly tint! it .» 
dlllh'ult to cure, for the r< » on t.'rat :i > one 
likt s to take the me<lf< itu « usuali}' pre- 
.«iriid’il. HAMBURG FI'JS wi-r< pn |>ate 1 
to obviate this (litricnlt.v. nti»l tliev will be 
found pleasant to the taste ot women anil 
cltihlren. 25 cents. At «II druggist«. J. 
.1. Mack <k Co., proprietors. S F.

i

■

*of itfcetth.
DR. ELI r ' ill A R I HI MLI»Y Ronhl 

I- • tak»<n a. «*nv • \ h* n exertion or a
hearty inefi . rodiiees ‘•hortne*?? of 
or a pain hi (he region of the heart. 
«IruL’gis!* or address J. J Muck »V 
and 11 1*. ’»nt >L. S. E.

breath 
At all 

Co., !•

!

I

iI

L-Ì

■

5 - •’

If you want to buy a 
windmill, buy the 

Racine Wind Hili, 

Lijdit, Stror.-r an<l wll 
bahiriced and pc-rfect 
wlf-roKulating.

PUMPS
AND ‘

TANKS

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
nitAWER 3, ATLANTA, GA.

I
Of

THE LADIES
S-unhi*m Oregon aro her« »by informad that : 

addition to a Urge and uiegart jin* <«f

'V\fvvv trifle with any Throat or 
» Lung Disease. If you have 

a Cough or Cold, or the children aro 
threatened with Croupor VVHooping Cough, 
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent 
further trouble. It is a positive cure, 
and we guarantee it.. Brice 10 and 50c 
Sold at City Drug Store,

_ —-----•-------
< Ç would enjoy your dinner
•} and are prevented by Dys-

pepsia, uso Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 
They aro a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In
digestion. Fi ;tnl -ncy and Constipation. 
V,u nuatuuieu iliuu 25 tmd 50 ittbU 
Slid ri* City fi. .»tore ’ ’ '

of every dewriptioD 
Saad for price-li^r and cntalofcu«* to

A. J. Hl’.(ìmnt'H I’aH», Or.

In <i
A «vi goces Notice,

nu* r of tl.e W^n,» : u ß
t. «.* • ÍD‘b;»»rs.

i

j
1 
i

Th« | 
ha* gone forth and we 
<>ur idolized boy hw.tv to 
..)

OX | T( -4 ft J.

In memory of (joliiwin Homer, the si>- 
vear-ohl »on of Ifomer and Lily Harkness, 
die«! July. hSSÓi

Yvs. wore walking amid
iudisnutabl»»

[ were called to la v
1 the last -¡leu»

l-v Ural my,lie HUI,molte. Aliteli «ooner 
or later must come to-us all. little G.ihliv 
ha» crossed the silent riyrr and joined the 
lrapi.y Uir.itig ar.-tnd the great White 
I In-.iira WhUl. ¡¡.J ,Urk . |,)Uli ,)f af]|, 
has coveted cur hon.e and our eve, an
dini with fast-taliing tears, we lea'iize the 
weary weight of woe which to-day is ours. 
I ile form we have loved so tenderly is gone 
1 he ejes which gazed into our own with 
such unchanging affection are sightless. 
1 lie »w vet y nice w Hr li ha» so often cheered 
our hearts and awukenf'l the most tender j 
ani. le-tiuitei.D «ymi atlne» within our I 
souls is now «¡lent forever. Our earlv ' 
world of joy anil hop-., has be.-oiue a deso- Ì 
latioii, and we sit in sadness and grief con- ! 
temnlating the ruin. Yet Faith, in her re- ! 
«iilcndent lovi line««, hid« U« I'.ek beyond ■ 
the cold ri'elit;'<„ n,_ „anew gravo, and 
cheers uur heart« with tlia glorious t>os.«i- i 
bilitv of a happy reunion in the beautitnl I 
world beyond. The dark cloud catches a 
gleam of light, reflected from the sunset i 
shore; so let u« walk witii strength renew- ’ 
cd while we Vatientlv wait and ! r In 
chastened priefo-.r !. ,. s(, vraioi Ly his i

anil mournful music uf th»' three little ¡»ine» 
which keep their s«d vigil over bi-last rest
ing place. \Ve will fee! that we are

' Only waiting 'till the «had.iws
Are a little longer grown,' 

when we. too. will knock at the wicket i 
mite ami the Aug. I of Mercy sln;|l ¿pen i 
wi le It- portals and we v,il! i,e „uimd with i tll»A • <1... r __ »• •_ at » 1 ’

i
I

i^“

4
>

•vt.rn “It k,
WUea kU • • *r

- a < ’bild, abe cried for ( astoria, 
'Vhcu she became Mie*, the clung to Kastoria, 

bou she bad <. hudreu, she gave tberu CMturia,

■ . ’ •**« -»>.«14»« u,Y III» I
gravi* uíid hîdpn m the .solemn requiem I LBtk.l till vllsilfld . ..it Al _ xl . *

« HUlipM »»II**
the • deaf ones gone before," in the land 
O the Leal, where the "Weary are at 
Km’ . . . iiul.LIE.

Glendale, Jan JO. ls«7.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dvspepsia 
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh’s Vitalirer ir 

................ —. ¡»old at the Cityguaranteed to cure you. 
Drug Stur«,

THACCVïi/ MARK

0U6HCURI
T'ree from Qpioic, Emetic, and PuUon.

SAFE. 
SURE.
PROMPT.
Ar btuwjr» A*n> 1>kr< km.

THF. ( HAKI.Es K.kO f í.íH CO., «ALTIJtORE. RD.

I

\ul,‘i I.' HEREBY GIVEN FILAT I IH 
£1 h; Jias been dull appoint« 1 Am

MILLINERY !
1 Iihvi- a.1) • lt.1 mj nt.i-k the following cte*

of which I have a full line:

-Lsd’c:' Turnitthing tood».
BothKidt and Mu'dm

Hig7t»’c of th«» <’FtLît* <»f i-p’or (,'aro nnd Simon 
t un. I-Hrlrsr* h«< aro Hnittii i».. , , i Ir. l r.
or», la'ely .t..inr I . • i. It l>. v-|B.
t’..nn-y. Oregon. »J corsoi- . |. .., ; ,.l,iln, 
nxtuiit* -md i »u.lenre l.u< I. uolitieJ lore— ■ 
Do iunior uath. o, »»'A - *

i.'.i'ANK' W6JEIÜÍÜ, liiiSPG'»’
A» •

*J A Al

..-»un»» wit1,.i!
—. r flu- tn»t putii, ! I;,,; ,q t ,

. JOHN-LANE.
»»f Can» Bros.. ib»,.lv»ntAgnine«» in 

Df'btOFH.
ilosvLurK’. Oregon. Nov. U. I-Mk

-Mi*p »’m« to be Ixngbt anj ¡ lace,

«hilcbaas Sh:rt Cloth«,
Under 4 >«‘ar> <»id

; »».

"•■Ar* ucease ’s (Jcve!n»v>¿ l.y modern 
nizut.cn, and islncrea*.ng to an alarci» 

lag • «• nt. Let him aim mvmaeta th« 
xi^c-t e of this cause of sudden de.h 
«' * th • rciii' tiv at on. » - it u 11 egre

■ 1 »• ». Descriptive treatise uich 
vr «¡Jed frei'.

HAMBURG FICS.
li i»oh»n - ■ a; ■; u.t - i i< :! Vha» Mr»

'»/•’/ a laiat’e la «ivo u very ynung ch 14 
r*»V..y "l,û ’S s'.fferîi.g from roiKlpation. T!i. 
V,-— * only medirtno whi h i. at the Mme time 

prfectly rate .and pica-ant to take i. 
Ilead.iirg J’ljt. »r, cent.

*.t all Jtruggu'tn’; or xldrr-*
J. J. MACK & CO

3 rnd 11 Front St., fon Frani

i

Man and Beast

Cur.« Rteursawr.. Murswa. 
be. Ifeadacbi c>»lh vehe, 

Sunluw, Ktr’-c«. e»».. *«e. 
PKirK riî ta i t xt«. 

AT DRUGGISTS AhD DhAlJiSS.
ÍÍU CTlARLn À. IOvELLK Ca,HALTfl«)RE,lW.

Mustang Liniment is older than 
most men, and used more and 
more every year.

Towa Property For S«le ’
Vili! 1 ’ I ;» ov JAMI.S t.ccilAGi p.1
« ••Ib’l V ....r I.. .I-HJ ►niu.H.l
»lll.ni i ri. .,„fi.„,„f vUl. J,,.»inu. |,.-t
ttu'ili. i> im,I .»f tho» ni 'in tir lutn.b a-
dersignod. “

All luirtir. in of nny of pr n-rti
o»n.«l b> Inni ,i In .z, ■ , IL. tit:l,.,.f |,i- <i ali 
are nntilitsl io (.allat ........ „ni ,„r„.

I jnentw for puyincjt <»f r«*nt . t<- . f tj,,.. <1..^-..,, ...
| Iona« r rotaia p«»s of thv «aro.-. '
. Jacksonrilh.. Oet. t 1«M. ,, K’" A?-S A.

I

A I -uutiful line of

ITOSI KT? Y !
Couaistinx of Little rd bilk.

< 4LOVES, 
HNDKERCHl El 'S

C’ORSKTS, 
^«'pliyi» XIuiwIm

Dissolution Not ce.
VOTICI IS HEItCilY (¡¡VEN’ i'll \ j rjii 
Al oompan partí.» i it» li.-i .fore, X|W1, . ,. 
twwn W.G Kenne» i.n.i Edw, ■ Worn,;, qj' 
day ili-»..l,, .1I by inumai ri,! .-i l, W g. u ... 
retirm.- an»l hlwn W.-rmnn cnlir.iiii a (I.......
Î’*T ’ ìv ' ’ 'l" ' !a:’’ ,lri" ’.• ..able to

I Edwin Uorman. w „^nn:.- J|
! agxmM t!... lam firm ..f K. nn.w A WormiJS. • 'Z 
«on» knowirw tl.enls. lves mi lg.,1 ,o .firm w il tklonióA «,-.11 . . a.i . . * ’firm will call and m ttle at one«. hiTrf
m<»n«*y im no*«ird in th«* sS>

W.G KENNEY.
Do. dsi Mi»lfonl. '>reK.m, Dec.1;iUih'i^;MAN’ 

\Vitn««5*8. Wm. Lirici).

A <. mai.y othet thimr* Omj Tiumeruua ?<> me:i1ioi>. 
1 liav« hIm, acrured the mtvk-b» uf aFIRST-CLASS DHESSMAKEB,

I i"!1 «in 1« «»rente «11 order, il. ths'
ii1 “r'?f’<’l’**« style at r<*aM*itable rates.

.. ,™.’’ •• 'he iHUldii,» formerb <«-cu
I ■ >> A. G. JolitiMon on ( Hhformu street.

Ml«. I'. P. HUM.

GRAND BALL
---- AT-----

BROWNSBORO
IMORIfiGE.liUlUf

nry . r • .».p. p«p. r , ««e.. iV 1 r,, A** ’
Ls.ii» ALL tire curimi«.d>*ublful m ìh.ihì>ì»5»p »..¿Tt ì C
n» »1 TV «ad M tPriXKMfc arr p d H ... "k"rAI T’'*n..» Marr.«E>M, »•;■ ; v'rt < 7 2, * . 
bn»yrtrth..<n»ian«wn».i'l.*\ si'en’iTJ’f i ri-ó*"’r ’*,*tr »»C' »» -M»«—r».  _______....... ______io li. 5 ’/.a. .!.r, .... . »»*.«-«■• | « ■■,h’>.I1,H| iteri
."-i'1—.. .i.’V.'i »■’ W »*, : .. w,,il ' ' far -4-t -t b, Senr»».:, uni iaai.»’—snoitera. . I -G.’te- t^;,<l,.l..c„„11,, tr,..* .,rvtor, b» *tr»

I '■oit‘n,‘ ’2>t’f-r will tx’ fumtehod h>- Mrs. Jsme. 
| » »’lo’te. ,n»’huLr.|t »U|i|mt, »1 Mi. All' roMJtimJ:

Public Notice.
iT»K I NDUtHtGM p HI’|;1;ì;v (il'ES NO- 

A tire tfiMtfjo will h»r('fift<'r I»or1-
; lowwi un hi» home farm. AB intcr»***ted
wifl |,1,W(. tekv r.otice. WM. BYBEt.

| Jbck»ourU;«, J*n. let, l«ff.

T'im- A GIOSI) HAIL J.N
■sa . « N« w Hull, m Brour-«boro, un Friday,

efí •£<,ano P"»«* w»H b»’ •l’«red turon. nmkD lt f|„. Pv,<nt of |h(. M<Uw<1J1
I < «»muiitt«*- Mo«*’«-. T- J. (ìopton,

¿ ’ *nd W. IL Jiujm ir.
t.n!MLr -*l^f Ju’« rH-M«*D>'r>. E«*ward (lane. Milu '» 'it'V »1.1.1 «»-.—* »_ _  ..

! «si bySirnpeon and IxM-k«-’

THIS PAPERE»'®^
Newspaper Advertislm» Bureau (10 Spruce 
Street!, where mtver- «.»fa« ttssw* NEW YORK.
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awareth.it
HAKI.Es
nizut.cn

